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WASHINGTON SATURDAY .... 

ST. LOUIS TEAM TO PLAY 
:- IOWA 

Washington University's Team Started 
the Season with a 835,000 Fund 
to SuPPC?rt It-Need of Gymnasium 

Wash~ngton University, of St. 
Louis, comes to Iowa field Satur
day for her first gaJ11e with Iowa. 
Washington has a strong team this 
year and the game will be one uf 
the best of the season on Iowa 
field. 

Wash'rngton has maue great 
efforts tbis year to develop a 
strong team, ~h5,00o was raised 
during the past year to spend on 
the foot hall team this fall. 
White, ot.,Michigan, was secured 
to coach rne team and the best 
advantages i1'1 every way have 
beel' given the team . 

Washingtcn Jo k ; t ) her game 
with Iowa Saturday as cne of the 
biggest contest of the veal'. 
While Iowa will doubtless beable 
to win, Wasbington may put 
the varsity to a lot of trOll ble be
fore the r lme ends. The attend
ance of stuclen ts at the game 
should be large, as t)1e varsity 
needs a great deal of encourage
ment at the pres:!nt time and the 
athletic treasurer need., every ad
mission which can be obtained. 

NEIW OF A GYJ\I ASIUJIf 

The need of the university for 
a gymnasium was strikingly em
phasized . by the result of the 
Mkh'igan-Iowa game Saturday. 
That contest showed the need for 
a strong l1l1iversity spirit among
onr athletes, t ile spirit that will 
make our players work their hard
est and do their utmo ·t to prevent 
their university frOID losing. This 
spirit can best be developed in a 
large gymnasinm, where four or 
five hundred students can come 

• together every day and find en
thusiasm and spirit in their ath
letic training and games, " There 
are fifty candidates. for t11e foot
ball team- if every student can 
come in contact with a healthi ly 
den eloped enthusiasm developed 
by all the students, there would 
be more spirit of the do or die or
der that bas made our athletic 
teams in the past. 

Iowa can only develop her stu
dents partialliy and can only de
velop her university spilit partial
ly as long as she has no gymnasi
um. In every department of 0111' 
athletics is illustrated continl'ally 
the great and crying need of the 
university for a gymnasium. 

VARSITY PRA CTICE 

Coach Knipe shook up the team 
last night at the practice on Iowa 
field in an attempt to better the 

'playing of the varsity. Coulthard 
was sent back to tackle and Walk
er who played Coulthard's end so 
well after he was sen t in to take 
his place in the Michigan game, 
was played at right end . Stolten
berg and Swi ft were tricd at f uIl
back. The Buckleys , be~an at 
halfback but were changed around 
to other positions during thp. 
practice. Many men were tried 
in several positions lind some new 
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men at alniost every place on the I EUGENE COWLES 
team . 

COMING BASKETBALL PROSPECTS 

. The signal practice was fast and 'NOTED BASSO WILL BE HERE 
without let-up. Jones was - at 
quarter directing the-work of to.e' TUESDAY · 
varsity and almost every regular 
player and substitute was Otlt: Y. M. C. A. Lecture Bureau Secures 
Captain MeTzner of the reserves Talented S inlter for Extra Number 
gave his team change of signals , on the Course 
in preparation for today's garrre The Y: M. C. A. lecture bureau 
with the var~ity. ~," 1,: has been fortunate in securing 

"We are going to Qe'feat Cl$P- an open date in the concert tour 
tain Hollenbeck's teain, ., said of Mr. Eugene Cowles and his 
Captain Mclzner at tbe conclusion able company. Mr. Cowles 
of Last night's practice. We are comes heralded near and far 
~ojng to sl~ow people"whicb team as the greatest living basso ex
IS the varsity eleven. .. , cept DeReszke and the fact that 
. ~~bert's hand is getting bel tel' in his two weeks, itinerary in the 

rapidly at~d hopes are e)1tertain~d middle west, Iowa City is the 
that he' ma.y be able to play soon. smallest place in population visit
Be will strengthen the team "ery ed would seem to show that we 
Illucb ~he n he is able to get into are especially favored in being 
the line-up, both by his individual allowed to hear him. He will be 
playing and' by his example. He accompanied by a talented com
is. the only survivor of the cham- pany COlllposed of Signora Gina 
p~on team and he has'the spirit in Ciaparelli, Miss Clara Farrington 
hiS work that made that team the and ~ignor Gaetano Merola. 
great team it was.:, Mr. Cowles was for many years 

A RUMOR OF QUITTERS , 
leading basso with the Bostonians 
and af·tcrwards took one of the 
leading roles with Alice Neilson 
in the "Fortllne TeUer." ' 

Mr. Cowles will appear at the 

All of Last Year's Team Back-Will 
Schedule College Teams 

The outlook is bright for a 
winning basketball team this 
winter. Ross, Parsons, Farr.ell, 
Schenck and Brock areall back this 
year and will try for places on 
the team. Regular basketball 
wo'rk has not begun yet, but will 
start the first week in December, 
in Close Hall gymnasium. 

A great many offers of games 
have been received at Close Hall 
'from various teams such as com
pany 'H of Monmouth, Ill., ,Up
per Iowa University, Rock Ysland 
Y. M. C. A."and Burlington, Y. 
M. C. A.. ' No games have been 
scheduled as yet, but the policy 
this year as last will be as far as 
as possible to play only col
lege teams. Last year's team 
played through their sched
ule and won all but two 
games, with all of that team back 
and in addition several new men 
of merit who will try for the 
team, the immediate future of a 
basketba;1llooks rosy. 

There are sligbt rumors about 
the campus of players on the var
sity who have determined to quit 
after the' Michigan defeat. THE 

low AN sincerely hopes that the 
appearance of the men with whose 
name these rumors are connected 
at the daily practice will soon 
stamp the nlmors as without 
foundation. C,pach Knipe will be 
able to find men to play football 
for the university whether the 
men quit or not, 'but the man who 
quits after having received the in
struction for man y weeks from 
baving caused the university to 
reI y and count upon b is services 
is entit1ed to very little considera
tion from his mater. It is to be 
hoped that there is no studcnt at 
the university who desires to join 
the Blackmores of the '98 team. 
It has been hard to forget and 
forgive the few men who have 
quit in tbe past, It will ·be hard
er to forget and forgive men who 
may quit today. 'rhe very least 
that can be asked of thc football 
men is that they kcep on trying. 

opera house on Tuesday Nov. 18 . Lo I 
u.nder. the auspices of the,}' M. The Graduate ~~ub held an in-
C. A . lectu~e course. Ilckets , form a'l , last evening, in. the 'draw
can. be obtamed at Cerny ~nd ing room of the liberal arts hall. 
LoUIS' book store. 

TODAY' S ASSEMBLY 
Co. 1. 49th 1. N. G. has issued 

invitations for a military ball on 
the fifth of December. 

Diversion in Program--A Musical Num~ Professor Fairbanks will give 
ber . a lecture in the auditorium Thurs 

A diversion was given in to
day's a sembIy program, by the 
rending of a musical number. 
Tbe aim is to make the assembly 
programs varied and interesting. 
'l'hepresident assured the student 
body that other musical numbers 
might be expected. This morn· 
ing's program consisted of a flute 
solo "An Alpine Scene" by C. P. 
tichenck. This was followed by 
two vocal solos "When the Heart 
is Youllg" by Mr. Clark, and "An 
Open Secret" by Miss Anna Close. 
The medical quartet then gave 
"Legends" from Parks. The next 

Cannot Eool Parents Now assembly . will be on 'Thursday, 
An information bureau is being November 20. 

organized at Michigal1. One has I ' ____ _ _ 

existed at Harvard for some time, 1.- . 
it is understood. They are pri- . John B~ .. Koehn~ D. D. will de-
vate detective agencies to keep ' hV~l: a senes ,Qf n1l1e lectures u.p
track of the work of students and o.n .Th~ ReSls~na~leness ;of Chns
to notify tht: parcnts of students ,1 ,Olt,f,' begtnOlng Nove~ber 
concerning their \vork in college. ~6. th " h~ Su:day . lect~res hwdl bde 
In some way they' ' ha~e access to 111 e re.s , ytenan c urc '. an 
university records- :and by this t'l~he 9th

l
ers

t 
tn the Co~glt'~gfiatlOnhal. 

k 
-, " ese ec ures are scten I c rat er 

means, ma e regular reports to th I" d ' b 
parents at ,home, st&ting the pro- an re tglOuS, an y common 

s 'd k' d f ' k i:l b consent are the most powerful on 
gre san : 111 0 wor ?ne Y the Am " iean platform. ' No ad-
you~g hopefulJs, For t~IS they ' missio :l ., III be chargec1. 
rece :ve so IUllch for all tnforma-
tion furnished. It is said that in -
large schools it is impossible, for B. n E, f: ,'lott, L '01 was 
the authorities to keep track of was deetell ckrk of tbe (~: :; ' ;'ict 
so many students and this scheme court of Cheru!~c.c county at the 
has been fOll nu perfectl y ~atisfac- recen t elec t ion . 
tory by the respective parents. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lambert 
- Nebraskan. have arrived in the city and are' 

Professor Call and Miss Wood 
will entertain the Baptist young 
people of the universitr on Sat
urday evening. 

located at their new home on Clin
ton street. 

The 30phomore medical \ 'ass 
Will ~~gin dissection tonight. 

day evening at seven o'clock on 
"'I'he Religion of the Greeks. " 

Earl C. Sweet, L. '01 was 
elected attorney of Ottawa 
county, Kansas by a large major
ity at the last election. 

H. H. Kelleher L. '03 was in 
the city on business the first of ' 
the week. 

Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. are hold
ing prayer meetings every night 
this week at 6.30. 

R . P. Daugherty of the gradu
ate college has left to enter Penn
sylvania. 

Edda will meet in the physics 
lecture room on November .5, 
at 7 :3~ p. m. i 

, 
. Professor and Mrs. Fairbanks 
entertained the advanced Greek 
students and fadtlty, last evening 
at a seven o'clock supper. 

Leland Stanford has 
lished .~ weekly assembly. 

estab-

Wisconsin students of miner
alogy ,are making a geological 
trip up the Fox river today. It 
is the;1' first one and is considerEd 
quite a novel departure in the 
teaching of geology. Iowa has 
been pursuing this policy for 
years in the departments of geol
ogy and botany. 

'l'he football 'game between St. 
Ignatius and the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons ended in a 
riot that the police had to take 
a hand in. 

- ... 
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will discuss only as a sc:ence, our I 
doors being permanently bolted 
against all political quibbles." 
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The above might welt be called 
the "Constitution" of university 
newspapers. 

Every five years the University 
of Wisconsin publishes a general 
catalogue of officers and gradu
ates. We would suggest to the 
university editor an.d publisher 
of Iowa the value of such a work. 
10 compile such a catalogue re
quires a vast amount of labor, 
but the alumni would appreciate 
fully the effort. 

The time of the year has arriv
ed, when the freshmen must be 
advised, that it is the custom of 
the university to have a freshman 
banquet. 

Large Majority 

The following piece of mathe
matics shows a very natural but 
none the less ludicrous mistake. 
It comes from the New York 
Tribune. 

"At the houl' of writing indi
cations are that the republicans 
will have 210 out of a total memo 
bership of 386, giVing them a 
comfortable working majority 
of 176. 

Iowa Pins at A. M. Gteer's. 

White and fancy vests to please 
your. fancy. Coast & Son. 

Pic'tures from 1 cent' t'o .I~.OO 
each. Prints, Water Colors, 
Christy Pictures ~tc. 

University Bookstore. 

Old Gold Iowa Pins at 'A. M. 
S""J(riIJtrl flllIl mtJtr • [.".r 6, rl- Greer1s. 

,,,'f'''K fl", ;rrtglll.r;t, ;11 tltI;Cllr}. 
We are sole agents for the 

Ultra ladies' fine shoes. 

Calendar for the Week 

Nov. 13: Cross Country Run, 
4:30 p. m. 

Nov. IS:' Lecture', Jno. P. D. 
John. 

Nov. IS: Footpall, Varsity vs 
Washington. 

TIle COD.titutioll 

In the first number of the 
University Reporter issued thirty· 
four years ago thpre is 'an editor· 
ial telling of the hopes, ambitions 
and objects of that early publica
tion. These .. Is in the passing 
of the y~ars have crystallized into 
the history of the Reporter and 
its successors, the Vidette-Repor. 
ter and the low AN. These 
ideals are today 'observed and 
honored on tbelowANas much as 
when they were first promulgated. ' 
The article referred to, follows: I 

"How our Paper i. CODClllcted. 
The Reporter is published by 

the students of the Iowa State I 
University. • • • Our col· I 
UIlIIlS are open to all the students I 
and teachers of the university as 
well as to the graduates and 
friends of the institution through. 
out the country. No subject is 
excluded save politics, which we 

Boston Shoe Store. 3twk 

Pianoes for Sale or Rent at A 
M. Greer's. 

Our Sqit prices will save you 
money. Come and see. 

Coast & Son. 

2 ~utrr6 of 
~'nogr(1)t , 

'AP~t ~:#rtt' 
With orders for En
graved Card ~ latei. 

'J"bis off" is g~od dUN"g 
No'Vtmo".. CO",t;1I ""d 
lali. 10 us "00,,1 ii, alld stt 
OIlr sampllS. 

_tltlS & ~ulton 
Priruera, PublUbera. Scanonm 

18 South Clinton 

............... 
• II II BLOOM & MAYER IS 

• II II 1/ 
II • 
II Students Headquarters • 
I' IS 
: Stein-Bloch Clothes : 
/I • 

: Stetson Hats : ,. . 
" Manhattan Shirts • • • ,. . 
II The Best Tailoring Department • 
,. in Iowa. • 
,. . 
II • 
II BLOOM ' & MAYER. II ,. 
•• » .... ~ .......... 

~ ............ I&~.,~~.~~,~~~ .......... ~ .................. . 

. The 

Drug Store 
::or. DllbJ:(lIe and Wa.hilliton St!. 

Is where you will find 
the best variety of 
everything desirable 
in Soaps. Dentifrices 
in powder, paste or 
liquid form. 

Perfllmery, Brusbes alld Toilet 

Preparations 

of all kinds 

HENRY U,OUIS, Pharmacist 

A GOOD DANCER HAS 
SOCIAL FUT'URE 

Learn the One.Step- the Latest Craze 

A 

THE IOWA CITV DANCING ACAUEMV aiva up-to-date illltrllctiolll in Ball Room 
and Fancy Dandn, Cia. or Private Leuona PhYlical and Health Culture 

A 0 H HALL 'Phone 2.1 ANefllbIin Every Saturdoy 6venin, 

Iowa Vocal Institute 
c. JAY SMITH, Director 

College and Dubuque St.reet.s, Iowa City 
'I'his school offers the finest vocal lel:lsons in lhe at ate 
and instrumental Ie ;sons much superior to the average 

conservatory. 

I commenced my third year with Mr. Smith and am 
thoroughly satisfiei with the results of his excellent 
method. GEORGE DOSTAL. 

THE W. C. KERN CO. 
I R. 57th Street. Chicago. 

Caps and Gowns made to 
order and rented. 

Pennants for all colleges and 
fraternities carried 

in stock. 
J 

Class P nK Class and Team 
Caps. 

Send for Catalogues. 
Angus & Hraden, Agents, 12 I Jowa Ave. 

PeoP,le'.s Steam Laundry 
..... Wark Satisfactory 

.. .. 

; 
~ 
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] Moon, II 
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Put 
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Buy 
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TbamM ea-, Pm. Wm. A. Fry, Cull. 
J. C. Cochran, V. Pm. 

0e0rr F. Fallik Alit. Cuhier 
JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS 

BANK 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Capital, ,ISS,ooo SlIrp\lII, ,.1,000 
o.IICTOII-ThOl. C Canon, Ed TlIdor, M 
J M_, E F Bowman, C F Lovelace, I C 
Cochnn. Mas Mayer, Sam'\ Sharp'-, ~ R 
Humphrcyt 

THE CAPITAL CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
r. /It. c. II. 'wlIJI", DIl 111., • .,. I.",. 
I s the Iarceat and IIlOIIIUCCellfuJ com· 

Exchanges 

_ Hesperia gave a social last 
night at the Okapi hall .. 

Every student at Yale is ex· 
pected to pay $8.00 toward ath
letics. 

The Prince of Siam while in 
Chicago paid a visit to the Uni. 
versity of Chicago. 

Juniors and seniors of Wisconsin 
University School of Commerce 
will visit the principal commer· 
cial centers of the country duro 
ing the Christmas vacation under 
the supervision of Prof. J. C. 
Monaghan. 

The Japanese students at Yale 
have organized a debating society. 

Have you th~se cream caramel 
at Clarken & Auman's. 

The new fall hats are ready
are you? $1 to $3. Coast & Son. 

Oh, Fudge-buy them at Clark· 
en & Auman's. 

LOST-Diamond pin. Finder 
p lease return to office of low AN. 

Bloom & Mayer's uniforms are 
all made by them in their Custom 

~6666666~66~6666~ 

.; New Suits It 

.; N \V[ CLOTHE New Top Coats It 

.; t'OU, ··. New Trousers It 

.; '.- l..11.~~ I-4 I '"' New Hats I-

.; Right Cloth, Right It 

.; Style, Right Price t4 
4 t .... COAST & SON. 
.; The Amencaa Clothiers I 
OW .. " ......................... • 

r J , I I 

GRAND · OPENING 
, I • , 

ifThos. Metcalf Stock 
~bursbap, jlo\lrmbrt 6 

IIICKiallChool in the weat. Nearly 
one tbooaAnd atIldcnta alteM it each 
yar. There are suteCn memben in 
the faCility. The achool bu a national 
Rpulabon and it everywbere regarded u 
a leader amonc bllsinaa traininC 1(1100". 
It OCClipita a poiition amonc irutiwtiunl 
of thit character .imiliar to th.t of 
PriMeton, Harvard and Vale amonc 
the IadinC colleea and IIninnititi. 
II h .. become famOllJ throll,hoot the 
wtItmI lalel by reason of lhe thoroliCh 
work it it doinC in the w.y of littin, 
YOlUll men and women for active com· 
mercial pIaBIIill. H IIndrecil of OIIr 
pdllllet are today occupyinC responlible 
poIitionl in the principal citi", and tOWni 
of the wat. ~ Call fur Ollr elegant 
lie" ata.. It containl detailed in
formation relative to Ibe work of the 
nricNs departrnenll. Address, 

Dpt. in the dull season and can't 
be equalled by any regular ready .Come, come, and see the special 
made . uniforYl,l. They are war· 

II ranted not to fade, and fit perfee· • d T h k 
_ Iy, and cost no more than others prices · on our goo s. e stoc .. ----------111!1 ask for the ordinary kind. I 

SPALDING'S OFFICIAL FOOT We are sole agents for the . must be c eaned up 111 30 days 

L:"'" :. Mte.w/.,. ''':: 011 111,1 •• , r •. ! 

BALL SUPPLIES Ult'ta Ladies' Fine Shoes. E h· b· fc h 
Arel*d by alllhe leadinc collecel,achoo" The Boston Shoe Store veryt Ing goes--- argalns or t e 
and athletic club, bee • ...., they ~pilC 3 t. w k 
thaI .nythinc bearinc the Spaldin, trade· I· d . D ' d I 0 
markialhebestlh.lcan be made. Eyes examined at A. M. mu tltU e. , on t e ay. · pen 
SpaldiAc'.Offidallntercolleriate Greer's 
Foot Ball qUl,t be ....,d in all champion. every day. 
ahipprna. Price 14.00. Call on Jos. Slavata, the lead· 

SpaldiDC's new attach meat Cor ing tailor. 
foot ball tackliar machiaes wu in· J. 'Tf qJ,IJIJ'!O' P "':f. B h M 
nnted by Mr. John McMuten, ttalner of lbe Educational Exchange ."..1 0rr,n6 , t res. Joe on am, gr. 
the Harvard team, and _d by them lalt Helps college students secure ---------------------------
-. Th. dliciency of a tam it 1m· . . h' I d 
pmed by ill _ from the fint trial. Price POSitIons as teac ers 10 owa an ._IIIIi •.••....•••..••• I!II •••••• _ 
'IS.OO. the Northwestern States. For •••• ~.I!!I!I~ •• ~ ••••••• ~ ••••• _ 

spaldinc', Official FOOl Ball Gllide. particulars address. -
Edited by Walter Camp. Price 10 centa. HENRY SABIN, Des Moines, Iowa 
spaIdin,', FaU and WinterSporta Caralollle M anhatan BIda'. It2 
mailed free. ~ 

A. G. SPALDING" BROS. 
II,,, York Cblca 0 0 •• • ., 1I011imo,. 8 .... 10 

COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH 

How are you go
ing to keep warm 

Play Foot·baIl, Tennis, 
Hand.balI, Punch .the Bag, 
Put on the Mitts, A full 
line of Athletic Goods. 

Parsons and Stouffer 
H~",", _ .. , aleJel .. , ... Sportla Good,. 

Stop Trying to Cut 
That Tough Steak 
IIId order your meat .. J. W. Mllllin at 
Co.'a meat market where the freshest and 
lcadenat of all kinda of mestl are bandIed 
-meat tbat will not drive your boarden 
&om the club table. Fraternity men 
leave your orden, 

J. W. Mullin & Co. 
2 S, Dubuque St. 'Phone ~ 14 

Iowa Spoons at A. M. Grep.r's. 

Bloom & Mayer's uniform!; are 
the best. 

There's no reason why you 
should not be dressed in new 
ideas. Come here for your shirts, 
ties, gloves, hosiery, etc. 

Coast & Son. 

G'roceries 
Fresh, and of the very 
best quality at 

Sangster's 
can be had at the 
very lowest prices, 
quality being consider

ed. : . : 

Sttwards give us a c.11 

tIT ..... 
SAN.GlTER'S 

Buy your uniform of Bloom & ;, I 
Mayer, the oQIy custo~ made un. L208 Ellt ~,lege Street 
_in towp, 

" 

MANY- STUDENT GIRLS 
Are boarding at the- LELAND CAFE I 

ask them why. 

MANY STUDENT BOYS 
Have quit the clubs and come to the 

LELAND CAFE-ask them why, 

MORE TRAVELING MEN 
Dine at the LELAND CAFE than any 
other restaurant in Town. Why? They 
say liThe place is metropolitan. We feel 
at home. They seem to be better able to 
take care of us than other places, .. 

SHE'UL ", ,'SMILE 
On Your Suit 

. when ' you Ilk her hand if the luit you wear i. 
of our make. Women don't admire mea 
who are card ea. in their attire-<&reless in 
eloth, fit or .tyle. We'll do an we can for 
you-and that' •. a great deal-to get you 
into her good graces, if you let UI have your 
order. We will probably make your wed
ding COlt later. 

Slavata the Tailor 

) 
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BOOKSTORE 

Here and Elsewhere 

A proposition has been made 
to the trustees of ·R ush Medical 
cotrege that if tht< : add $'l,'OOO,?o.o 
to their endow ,lIent by July I, 
~903, they: will be made a part. of 
t Ie Un~versity g£ Chicago. The 
Rush 'Medical authorities have 'ac

has a few bargains 
second hand 

Medical Books 

In cepted the proposition and will 

Strl1mpell's Text-book of Med
icine. leather $3. So. 

Wood's Therapeutics, its Prin
ciple and Practice, leather $3.00. 

Whitthau!;' Medical Manual of 
Chemistry, Third Edition, cloth 
$(,25' .. 

Stuart's Vierordt's Medical 
Diagnosis, cloth 2. So. 

Buck's Manual of Diseases of 
the Ear, cloth $(.50. 

Greene's Pathology and Morbip 
Anatomy, cloth $1.25. 

Osler's Practice of Medicine, 
one-half Morocco $3.00. 

Shoemaker'S Diseases of the 
Skin, cloth $2.50 

Charles' Physiological and 
Chemistry, cloth $(,00. 

try to raise the required Sllm. 

N~ws hustlers who win places 
on the reportorial staff of the 
Daily Maroon will receive as 
badges of distinction, five point
ed stars enameled " in maroon. 
These will be in the form of a 
button to be worn on the lapel of 
the coat by . the men, and in a pin 
for the young women. 

Mr. Bush read a very instruct
ive and interesting paper on the 
"Philosophy of Montaigne"before 
th~ Philosophical dub Monday 
evening. A large number or the 
members of the club were pres
ent and a good meeting was held. 

Every college debator of Yale 
is required to take the regular 
course in debating and to be rec
ommended by the instructor. 

, 

~~~~~~~~oooooooo 

H. A. ST·RU B. & ,CO. 

C
' ~ :. 

• 

Large line 

Hosiery, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, 

Umbrellas 
See our line. It ~i11 pay you. 

PlAI Ita mn 
'.' . 

0~~ ·:D. ··l ,·AUN DRY,. 
2I I-2I3 Iowa A :venue 

HIGHwCLP)..SS WORK 

.... 

Smith's Diseases of Children. 
cloth $2.00. 

Treve's Manual of Operative 
Surgery, Vol. I and II $5.00. 

Pepper's American Text-bco', 
of the Theo:-y and Practice of 
Medicine Vol. I and II $7.00. 

Yale is organizing an automo
bile club which will eSlablish a 
station for the storage and ·care-

of~:eaC:::<::Syo:f ::~:e::i::~~ r:rjl":-tI·~r·.tr..tI..~~ '~opI~ r 
worth superbly mounted, and ""' ~ lI'J" l.Jl.J"V " " 
most complete .in -,every de:talJ;l. . .-
"Pudd'nhead Wil ~ on" will .be 1 Have their clothes cleaned and pressed at Westenhaver' s 
presented . at !the opera house on I ,Panitorium. Cloth'es cleaned anti shoes dres ed for I a mon th An American Text-book of 

Surgery, l~ather $3.50. 
All the aforesaid are in first 

class conditIOn. . Medics should 
see them and secure a bargain. 

John T. Ries 
26 Clinton Street 

next Saturday night' Nov. 15th . , 
whe.n tl!e superiority of the 01'- W£§strnbaUtt B ~anitotium 
~antzatlOn IS ~onslder.ed, a de- First Door Ea. t of Post Office 
hghtful entertalOment IS assured. ~ .. 

. . 
Mr. and Mrs . . Herbert S. Flint 

the Hypnotists, will create all 
.kinds of fun and laughter at the 

_____________ . opera hOllse next Monday, Novem~ ._ 
bel' 17. Drt·ve/ 

Lord Chumley 

A Winter Comedy 

Wednnsday, November 1%, +:15 p. m. 

Monsieur Beaucaire 

A Brilliant Romance 

Miss Sager is prepared to give 
dancing instructions afternoon 
and evening. For terms and 
dates call 'phone 686 or call at 
Kenyon's hall afternoons. 

Wanted'~15dO' students' to eat 
our home made candies. 

Clarken & Auman. 

For Full Dress Snits go to J os. 

C. A. Murphy' livery horses, hit!"hed to hi fine turn
outs. Carriages for the parties-Leave order for the 

Tally-ho. 

Telephone No. 67. Il4 Washington, treet. 

c. A. MURP Hr Prop. 

rJ 

Slavata from $40 up. . . F · .... ---... · ..... ----......... ~-
D~~sit Bloom & Mayer. Tailor: Lumsden's Steam Dye Works 

Wednesday, November 1%, 8:15 p. m. 

Leland T. Powers & ~:~:~:s Chocolates Clarken I . and Pa'ntorium Club 
You can't beat our $[ Shirts. Goods called. for and delivered free. Clothe cleaned and press 

Coast & Son. ed for $1 a month. Ladies' and gents' shining parlor. : : . ) 

Buy our Walk Over Shoe. i M. P. LUMl:iDEN,_Prop. 11 0 l~ Ave. Telephone 166 
The Boston Shoe Store ~ ~_ 

3t -wk 

Americas Greatest Impersonater 

50 and 35 cents 
If you are in doubt buy your 

Opera House winter suit and overcoat here. 

!I; . . ..... from.uth~?t~~;~::d. People's Steam ·Laundry 
! ~nt' ~ ~r ttt' tn II; fn~:~I1~r~ju~r~~7i?~IS~;'ta~d af~~~ T J 70 r L "'ua r ~n .J.//ed I ~ U,,- l.J t:;" towardbeinga~eRsvnin.&: . m~~or .... rr (I tr: \J~ 1 Lf I~ 
• woman. But freedom is w~~e rlr-,..~ .. ~;-------------------------
~ook~tor~ ., than bondage to him wh1r doe~ 

•• JJ;J ~ "- not reason and try to live up to fI.lIN:lMiI~\w ••• 

I
" his reaso:ling. · It is their onlv ... .-;~~IIIo'!II\'lIl\'lIl\'lIl\'lIl\'l...,...,...,NINiII* 

• • CERNY lie. LOUIS ,,," • d' . p' Gl d M' b S ld 8 '1\ b r h p lIcense. Where do we stan? ' 1"900 aIrS oves an I ttcn to C 0 
9 c. WI . uyone 0 t e opu- :0/1' Next Sunda this is 
lar CopyrIghts, we have several ~ C I i A 80 . 1 Ch S . fi fJ $ P . 
hundred to select from which list ~ ont nue at 11 u I' urch . a t a acn ce ro m 5 c to f .00 a au 
lIae'ehoiguhr a

l
.
l

s
ne
,.1. 50. Come in lind ~~ N Ot1· ce t'o Stu\.!ent~ Suits and Overcoats "pm "4 up. ,Trousers Irom h up. Fancy hirtinga, 

U Underwear, and White Duck Coats to order. 
';': We 10 n yo rno ey any Steam Cleaning, Dyeinll, Repairing and Pres ing of ,II kinds. kina lean-

L. B. Waterman Fountain)iii a u n on - '? 
Pens kind of security :from $S .up. I ed, Pressed and Rebound. Panitorium '1.00 per month 

KELLY & WARNER, 'lll linton t. 
~\.\!tQU!.QU!&iII.~. Dt!IiIl 
~"fflBI~~ American Loan Co. 114 Welsh. ~~~~~~'~~~~~MN~~9 
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